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Cem linking aa HarresUB MmUm.

Although the genius of machines has
given us machines fur performing all the
ordinary operations of farming, yet har-

vesting and hanking corn is yet accom-ptiche- d

by hand labor. The Philadelphia
Lcd"tr gives tie following account of a

1 : : .j 1 - i ' t.:.t.ujatiiuin luvrincu uy a cif rvmau, wuicu,
if oucccfful, will do away with cutting
axd Lacking corn ly Laud :

"The machine is on two wheels, and

drawn ly two Lories. It operates on
llie outride row of coin, pawing continu-

ously around the field. 1 he stalks in
each hill are all cut off at once by two

circular cutters, revolving toward each

other, at the front of the machine. The
pta'k are carried thence, buts first by re-

volving arms and an eudlesg apron to a
piir of fluted rollers which grasp the
sulks and carry them rapidly through.
1 he cars, !:owertr, being too large to

j.sss betweeu the rollers, are pushed out
of the husks in the neatest and mist ef-

fective maimer. This is because the Joint
of the ear with the is the weaken
point and ea?i!y broken by contact with

the roller. The ears fall into a hopper
and nre ttkcu up by au elevator to a
trough, whence they slide into a wagon
that accompanies the machine, and carries!
the corn to the granary. The stalks
with the husk entire are passed beiween

the rollers to a platform, and when suffici-

ent fur a bundle accumulates it opens and

drops them on the ground ready for bind

ing and sucking. The machine is pro.
Vldi-- with an arraugement by which the
corn when it las fallen can be lifted ( ff

the ground and brought in contact with
the paws. Frovit-io- is also made for

cu':iug the corn while green, and plac-

ing it in bundles without husking ; that
process to be the subject of another oper- -

:i hi of parsing between the rollers when
the corn Ims become perfectly ripe. It is

worthy tif note that tLe husking is ac j

compli.-he- d wiihout rheiling a grain of

coin. Une roan and four boys with three
horses have run a wniking model of the
machine, and cut and hulked corn at the
rate of ten acres per flay, saving the
stalks and husks perfect."... m

THE TUACTIOX ENGINE.

The first public trial in America of

the traction ongince, manufactarcd hi
Eiigl'tfiti, uiiich were rtrDdcred service
able by the German .army during the Lite

war ia the trau.rUtiou of supplies j

over conntry roadn, took place at Wa-- 1

veily. Xew Jersey, last Saturday. It ie

cUimoa tuut an engine weighing live
tourf, costing 83,000, and managed by
one man, will haul a Ij.id of thirteeu
tons at a ppced of five miles an Lour!

oer r t.gh couutry r.,.ds ami up grade.
ofone foot in twelve. TLe trial thowed that
grailcM of one iu six could be surmounted

Tvitheaee; that tlie broad wheels of the
rtgine could carry it fafely over soft)
muddy grmnl, without relaxation ofj
epml, and that it could be guided by a
timr.le opratiun around a circle of twen-- 1

tyfeet. The etatemetits made in behalf!
vt the engine teemed to be justified by
the re.uln of the trial, which occupied

over two houis and a half. The machine
can Urf run drawing hea-- y loads lor
twenty-fou- hnurn upon 800 pounds ofj
of coal, and can be worked in any eitua-- 1

tion where horse power can be used at
one thud its cost. Hirrisbttrg Tele-- !

groph. j

k Patent Harvester end Binder.

A Western paper, the Chicago Post, j

claims that a citizen of Wisconsin has
invented a machine which will cut, bind,
and deliver grain in a bundle. The Po4
pays that it "was put in operation iu a

of oats of about thirty-fiv- e acres
The grain varied in height from eix. fept
iu the most fertile, to ten inches in the

i

poorest parts, and was cut and bound in
bundles from the size of a man's body to
the eize of his arm, and in some cases j

mere wisps, owing to the shortness of the
ptraw. The buts were laid as smoothly
as if cut across with a knife, aud the
percentage of failures was iuignificat
Subsequently the nuchiue was placed in

a field of wheat, which it cut and bound
at the rate of fourteen acres a day. The
machine, it is stated, does the work per
fcctly, and the grain is harvested with
the exception of putting in shock aud
stacking. The wire bands used iu tying
up the bundles, it is reported, are efficient
and coet only thirty cents an acre." Ye
hope to hear more of this machine.

The Usb of Lemons. I do not think
there is an hundredth part of lemon juice
used generally, that its valuable qnali
ties would seem to commend. I know
of nothing better as a stomach correc-

tive, as well as strengthener of the nerv-

ous system. We know that it is used
for rheumatism, and I have no doubt it
is also good for gout, if taken regularly
three times a day, and at least half a
gill at a time. It can be taken in much
or little water, or no water at all It is
not unpleasant, one soon becomes accus-

tomed to it, and would rather drink it
than the pure water. For headache it is
the beft cure I have ever used. It will
relieve it in fiom ten to fifteen minutes,

by a single dose. I would not advise
loss than htlf a gill at a time. I know

people who take it three timea a day as

a preventive of disease and a refresheuer
in hot weather. Ic quenches thirst, also,

better than anything else. No sugar.

The rising generation iu Iowa is hope-
fully bright. At one of the Sunday

(
.Schools in an Iowa town, the Superin-
tendent reviewing the lesson asked the
question, "Why are we commanded to
gird our loins T' One little sharp sha-

ver saug out "To koep your breeches
up."

The treat Medical Discorerj !

Sr. WALKER'S 0 " LIFOB.NXA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
Hundreds of Thousands ffH

;
Bur ftlramv to thHr Wonder- - p 3

liil Curative LiTocti.

gsWHAT APE THEY?gc;
s-- c x X 2- -.

O - TITF.V ARE SOT A VII.E

fcIl FAFJC Y DRINK,??
Ma of Poor Knm, Whlnkrr Prof .

Spirit nnd Rcfiiwc
arl Tr;ctcn?tl to p1?ue the taste, cmlled Ton-

ic 'AppL-tirer- " Uritorcn," c, that lead '
t;e t pplcr on to drunkenness and ruin, bnt aro
at-t- ir Mcd'einc.madefromtlicSative Kootaand
ItVrbsof California, free frmrn nil Alrhflle
Stiinalauis. Tbcy are tbeUltKAT HI.OOI
PI RIK1F.K and LIFE Gl VINCJ I'UIX-IPI.EpT-

Kenovator andlnrlforatorof
the Syr Km, carrylujc off all poteonona matter and

rsftorlnff tlie blood to a healthy condition. X

person can take tltee IHittrs according lo dfrrc-tto- n

and r.".nlt. V? nnwell,
I or Julnimnulorj and Chronic li li ru-

tin, ti fin mid (o::, IHpcpnln or IhJU
rntildtu Rlllon. Kent it tent iind Infer
tiiitfeiit Frtcrs, plucnam of the Itlitixl,
J.ivrr, Kidney, nnd Itlnddrr, there Ril-Ir- in

Ware been most Miccewfut. tch Iln-e- a-

m caused by 'fiinted Illood, wUicn.

ts (Tnera!ly produced by derancement of the
IHffrtive Orginti.

I)V!PEPMA OR INDIGESTION.
HcftdarLe, rin In the Shoaldem, CnngU. Tigtt-nen- s

of the Chet, IIzztnes. Sour Eructations of
lhe Stomach, Bad taste tn the Moath, Billona

falpiutton of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Laac,Pia la thcriions of the Kidneys, and
ahnndrrd other painful symptoms, are the off
jpr;niof Dyspepsia.

T.ty lurigorato the Stomach and itimulate the
t irpWllTrand boweln, which render them of an

efflcacy In cleansing the Mood of all
im'iritlrn, and Imparting new life andvinrorto
the wtio T

FOR SKIN I fSE A SES, ErcptlonsTetter,
'

Siiit KiiPUTi, Biotcln, fapots, Ilniples, Pnstulei,
JtiilH. f rhanelea, RlngWorn, 6caldnead, ftore
Kycs, EryMpcla, Itch, Scarfc, licolortion of

Skin, Buiuors and Dlacaaea of the fckin, ot
wimlevcr name or nature, are literally dng up
and carried out of the system id a fhort time by
the m of these BftTers. One bottle In such j

cmc will roQTlnce tlte most ineredalooa of their
uratie cffoeU.
ClcanM the Vitiated Blood whenever you find

it laiptmUfi bursting throuKh th skin in Plan--
pies truptl'ine or bore; deaniteH when yvn
lind It obcUuctcd and slagffish in the rein;
rleawc It whea ft ti foal, and your feeltac will
tr;i you when. Keep the blood pure and the
h r.lfii of the aytem will fitHw.

11 N . T A PC and other WOR Inrkimc in
Uie ystCTn of so many thousand, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For full direction, read
carvfully the circular around each bottle.
J. WALKEU, Proprietor. R. H. WcDON'.U.D
CO., I)rik",':i rid Gn. .jrents, San Francisco,
Caland S3 and 31 Commerce Street, New York.

&OLD BY ALL DKlTGttlSTS AXD PEALKKS.

'

XeW StT0 cMi NcW G00(1s,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

Hah Strsst, XiSxtom.

TTAVIXO rpene.l rat GROCEHV AND
AJL rilOVISltlX .T(t!tE in the eld stand

'on Main Strwt. Mifflintown. I would respect- -

fu,,y asfe UatUia of be puMie ,u,
folli.w inj; articles, which 1 will keep on hand
at "ll '",es :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
3IOLASSES, RICE,J

riSll' S VI T..... nivvrii rpiTITLi' v:lACl riltll.
HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

COIlfeCtiOnerieS, NtltS, &C,
Tl!iet'o, Ciirsii-t- ,

f USSWAl'E
lo,,, ??l,.Ace.

AU of vh'ch wiU be s,,1d c,lcP f r Cfth or

Co,,n,rj rroJuce- - Givt me a cM. and hMr

m? rnce'- -

J. W. KIKK.
Mifflintown, May 2, 1871.

Tho "GiiypcrM Market Car.

THE nnd'Tgipnod, having purchased of
11. lirowu the renowned "Gnyper"

Market "r, desires to inform his frie.n li of
Mifflin. l'aturson and vicinity, and the pub-- j
lie generally, thit he will run the car reeu-- j
larly, leavicft .Mitflm Station every Monday
noon for tli- - Kaatern markets, and leturning
on WEDNDSDAV, loided with

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON,

And Everythina I'fiially Curried in a
Market Car.

Also, Freight Carried, at Esassnable
Eatss, Either Way.

Ordure frnti merchtiutsaud others solicited.
Prompt :itntion to business will be

given and satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left at Joseph IVntieU's store in

Tattereon, will receive attention.
G. W. WILSOX.

April 25, 1S71.

NEW BOOT 4 SHOE SHOP

In Kevin' New Building on

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

THE undersigned, late of the firm of
k North, would respectfully an-

nounce to the rublie that he Las opened
B.iot and Shoe Shop in Major Kevin's Xew
Building, on Bridje street, MiflliLtown, and
is prepared to manufacture, of tho best nia-- ;
terial, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AXD GAITERS,
for

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.
He alro keeps on hand a large and

stock of

Heady-mad- e AVorlc,
of all kinds, for men, women and children.

ALL WORE WAS RAN TED.

Give me a call, for I feel con6dent that I
can furnish you with any kind of work you
niav desire.

St? Repairing done neatly and at reaion
aoie rates. J. L. fiORTU.

May 31, 1871.

TIN SHOP. TheAT'AUSTERSVILLE
himself in

McAHc.tersiille in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in bis line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to tell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-
tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of

i

sug 18 '69tfl ' JACOB O. ITCHES'.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

PRlCEE OF GOODS.

AT

LAIRD i BELL'S
JNt:W STORE,

Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to tte, that
they have purcunsed from J. B. M. Todd, hie
entire Slock of guodx, and will in the future
conduct the merchant ile buiinefs at the Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
count;. Pa., where iheybll endeavor to
keep conntanllr on hand a full and complete
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
ING OF

ALPACAS,
1'01'LINS.

TLA IDS.
LUSTERS.

l)c LA INS,
! " .MERINOS.

MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS.

CAMBRICS.
LAWNS, ScG.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS.

ROOTS AND SHOES,
' Qr EK NSW A RE,

CKDARWARK.
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

FISH. SALT,
COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

Having jtut returned from the city wilh the
atxxn enumerated stock of good, all of
which hare been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feci warranted in snying
that we can offer Goods at preatlv reduced fig-ur-

for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & HELL.

NEW GOODS ! XEW GOODS !

Martin & Walters'
Bazaar!

GRE AT CRASH IX PRICES!

HAVING purchased the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Uelfora's

store rooni, wo would rexpectlully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
bast with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the very best quality, couipris
ing iu part, of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES!,

NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
, QUE ENS WARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAl'6,

CARPET BAGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
C A R I' E T S,

BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND W1LLOW.WAKE, and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. I!y
so doing we will be able to sell gouda as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

8. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IS TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN WALTERS,
(Delfurd'sStore.Boom,) Main St.,

Mifflintown, Fa.
May 1, 1671.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

18 AT

PENxNELIS CHEAP STOKE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE lirgest and best assortment, to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suitfd to the trade. My slock
consists of a full assortment of fiue and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's wate, including Hatsand Caps.
Boots and Shoe, together with a targe stock
of Muslins, .Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as Freuch and English Merinoes. Pop
lins. Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, ttc. and also a large stock ot potions.
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G R 0 CURIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Tras and
Spices. Also, a large lot or tjueciisware.
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for conntry pro
duee in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times May 1, 1871.

"FEATHERS,"
ALL GRAJDE!"

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FAMILIES DEALERS.
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAIGHEAD,
Jan25 " PirrsBtiBo. Pa- -

.
, J. M. KEP11EART

WITH '

BARNES BROTHER &HERR0N

WHOLESALE DCALEES IX

HATS AND CAPS,
503 Market Street, Philadelphia,

aug 18, 1 809--1 j.

IJOR SALE Three set of Cook Stove
No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
SILAS 8HAMP.

Oet 5--3m iiiminiowB.

LARGEST 8TOCK of Dress Goods ia the
Tilts a 4 Espentchade's.

LARGE STOCK OF
t

Spring and Summer Clothing

Strayefs (Nothing Store,
t IN PATTERSON 1k., o;

Now is Hie Time to Sscnrs Bargains ! -

.. .
'

SAMUEL. STRATER, having purchased f
keeps in the new Brick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Keady-Mad- e Clothing
consisting in part of

Overcoats FrorJc Coatt,-Drtt- t

Coafx, Pantahtons,
Vent, Drawer, Collar, '

Uiulerthirtt, Handkerchief 1

Boot & Shot
And everything usuilly found in first class
Gentleman's Furnisning Store.

FANCY GOODS
a ''! .. ' i . .

Also a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est poible living prices. '
i,. ,

Laaiet' Gaitert and Shuu. -

He also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defyiug competi-
tion. '

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS-- .

He hasnn hand a beautiful assortment ol
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &o , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer. w

WATCHES ii JEWELRY

Gold and Silver XTatchti,
Ear ringt, I'lam and Fancy ringi,

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents'Breast Pins,
Gold Pens and Pencils, &c, which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

fcOJuAU the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

FURNITURE.

He has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables. Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks, Carpets, Slanks, Racks,
and many otberartieles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRATER.
Patterson, May 1. IH71.

O W. H i It LEY &. O'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Xevin's Xcw Building, liriilge
Street, Mifflintown.

This way for Bar.
gains!!

removed our GOODS to a roomHAVING new building, on Bridge street,
we are prepared to do fc large busiuess, and
have just received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
CIIXSlSTINU Vt

Over Coats Dress Coats, Business Coats.
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

Hoots and Shoes of evjry description,
j style and quality, fur male or female.

ROYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Ovet
Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags &c.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line wil.

save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cask.

D.'n't forget the corner. Bridge and
Water streets.

. D. W. UAULET & CO.
May 1. 1871. '

MIFFLINTOWN FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP!
rMiE undersigned would respectfully an--

nounce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the Mifflintown Foundry and Mashine Shop,
aud is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as tour and Aix
Horse-powe- r 7hrcshing Machines, also,

Eight and Ten Horse Power Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all Ihey are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them to be superior to any
nuw in use in this part of the conntry. I

would especially call the attention of farmers
tn the IRON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing with the latest improvements for
1870. ' ' ' '

I am also prepared to tnanufaetnre all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gitdgwns. Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Wootl, Parlor and Cooking Stove.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Rnller for tanners, Vc.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Peiucmber I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb Ifi, 1S70-- tf.

AGE VTS WANTED FOK

FROM rn FIELDS or LITERATURE. Con-
taining selection from one nrxiiREDof the
most popu ar American and foreimx authors,
including Adams. Bancroft, Bacon. Beecher,
Bulwer, Chspin (E. H.), Catlyle, Cooper, De
Quinsy, Everett. Emerson. Newman. Hall, J.
G. Holland, Irving. Longfellow, Parker, Phil-
lips. Punsbon, Robertson, Ruskin, Whately.
W ebster, and others equally eelebraleu for
their skill in the use of beautiful lauguage
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant eliromo
fiontpiece in ten colors, and many choice en
gravings, at one half the price chargd for
any other hook of its quality. Agents can
srll twice as many of this book as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet with the
best of success. . '

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic voune
men And ladies wanted in every township to
act as Agents, on very liberal terms. Sesd
nam? and address for Circular toZIEGLER
& McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati.
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; St. Louis. Mo.; or
Springfield, Mass. nov9

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.

TnE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures ail kinds of Cast
ings. Bells, 8toves. &e. He will also repair
readers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address, j' ' ' a.

''. - - V i. H. ROGERS.' i
- Walnut P. 0.

ing-1- lMw--tf i i:,v Jnniata V

- A .i

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
"iMr all th pmpo of Lasathni
Ksdiain. . ii Perhaps no one medW

cine is to uumrsaUy ra
nniretl liv evorvbodv aa

r a eallurtk, nor vraa ever.
any be lore to universal- -'

- lv adopted taut bm. in
every country and ainonr
all cuutet, aa Uut mud
but efficient purxauve
put. The obvioot rea-
son is, that it it a more re-

liable and far mora effec-

tual remedy than any
other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured them: thotewho have
not, know that It cures their neighbors and friends,
aud all know that what it does once it does always

that it never fails through anv fault or nevlectof
iu composition. We have thousands npon thou-
sands of certificates of their remarkable enres of the
following complaints, but such cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adajitcd to all acet and conditions in all climate.;
con taiium neither calomel or any deleterious uruy,
thev mabe taken with safety by anybody. Their
siiarcoatinir preserves them ever fresh aud makes
them pleasant to take, while bein; purely vegetable
uo harm can arise f,,om their use in any quantity.

They opera": y their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obttrnctioot of the
stomach, bowel, liver, and other orpans of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correctinff, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions an given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these;

iilt r:tpid!y cure:
For nyaprtMla or "xilssMtiaes. lArtlewo-r- a.

LiuKuur and Lao at Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its bcattliv tone and action.

for Llrrr Cmnplaiat and its various symp-
toms, Hilloiu llrailatta- -. stick Headache.
Jxaadire or Cirera Nickaraa, BtltMa
Colic anil flilion levers, they should be Ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Itvapntrry or Diarraaea, but one mild
dose is srenerally required.

For Rhrnniatiam, fSoat. Crave!, ataipf.
tutioa of tbn II rare, fain ia (he Stitle,
Ifurk nnd Eoina, thev should be continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. With such chango those complaint
disappear. i

Fur nrtiMT and Itrapalcal ftwelliaa-- e they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro-
duce the rflcrt of a drastic purge.

For Mapprearioa a large dose should be taken
as it proiluces the desired effect by evmpathy.

As a liinner Pill, take one or two Pill to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates tho system. Hence it it often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One wtio fools tolerahlv well, often Units that a dose
ofthcac fill makes him I'eeldecHleilly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apiuiratus.
DB. J. C. AVER CO., Practical Chemii

ZOWELL. JIIASS., U. S. A.
JQySold by Druggi.-t-s penei a ly. '

USE THE BEST.

RENEiWER
Nino years before the public,

and no preparation for tlie hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's
u Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
and every honest dealer will say it
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GliAY HAIR to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff, curing BALDNESS and
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish tha nutritive principle eo
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept tip to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it.

Soli by all Dracj'jislt and Dealers in JJtdicaia.

Price One Collar Fer Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LAB0BAT0ET, HA3HDA, H. H.

ar!& Sold by Druggists generally.

TO flfl A Tl A 7.18
jTlIE INGREDIENTS THATo ;rc..!POSR KOSADAT.IS are

on cvcrvp:i( kae,timrc-;tir- c

it is if a secret p eviration,

pinsitms PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syjiiuli i in all 1I3 firms. Rheuma-
tism, Skin Lipase. Liver Com-p'at- ut

and all diseases of the

CZ2 ZZTTJZ C7 0CA3Ai:3A will do nioe pood than ten bottles
ut the Sjrupt of arsaparilla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

havetwed HwrtiLilis in their practice
Kir '.lie p ist tlirce years and fieely
ct' tlorse it tit a reliable AlterativeD mid liliiod Purifier.
DTI. T. C. PrGtT, of Balti more.
DR. T.J. BoYKIX, "
DR.R. W.CAKR. '
rW. F. O. PAN N'KLLY, '
Dit. J. S. SI'AKKS, of NichcUsville,A DR.

Ky.
J. L. McCAHTHA, Columbia,

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgeeomb, N. C.

TJSID AUD ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall Elver,

Mist.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson. Mich.
A. F. tVHK.KLER. Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO., C.Arrlrnitvllle, Va.
SA.M L. C. McFADDEN, .Murfree.

boro, Teun.
Our space will not allow of any ex

tentled remarks in relation to the
virtuetof Ruwlalii. Tothe Meriicil
Protession we puaraotee a Fluid Ex
tracttuperinrto any they have ever
u;ed ia the trea mcnt of diseated
hloori; and to the afflicted we say try
RosaUalia. aud vou will be realcr.!
to health.

Bondalis it mid by all Drorrists
price S l"u per buttle. Address

12. CLIHEIS ft CO.
Manufacturing ChemiMU,

BALTiaoas, Iiw

iN'ew Tin and Stove Eblishmeut,

Perrtftville, Juniata Connhf, Pa-

TUB undersigned has opened out a new
and Stove Establishment in the room

on Railroad Street, next door to tbe Tuica-ror- ii

Hotel, where he would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves, 4c.
lis will also give prompt attention to all or-
ders for Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing, ali
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the business be flatters himself that he
aa give entire satisfaction to the public.

- He keeps on band tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is tbe best baker, moat
eeon.mical and heaviest plated stove now ia

te. Ha will keep on band tbe Oriental
Hnateta, and a general assortment of the best
Stoves m.nufaelured. JOHN DUNBAR. -

Jomi Sektiu $1,50 cer year.

TIlEJiWSTOJf!
. .r-s-t vatv 3 Vscix i

THE KEYSTONE!

THEEE7ST01IE!

Bridge StreetrMiillintowii..

TTTE, THE TJSDIRSIONED, WOULD
most respectfully call the attention of

our friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, to the fact that wa have secured and

fitted np one of the finest rooms in the coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous

to the terrible fire of Dec. 81, 1870, on Bridge

Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of ,

. GENE2AL KEECHANDISIHa. ,.

We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Good3 every offered to the

public, embracing in fact almost everything

that the publio can wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attention of all to our fine

assort-men-t of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be

the best ever offered to tbe publio of Juniata
for style?, quality and cheapness, of the most
approved patterns, &c,

COSS1UT1XU OF

T
Black Hern an as,
Black Genapin,
Black Grenadiens,
BlacK Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

II
Black ami Fancy Silk?,
P.laek and" Kanry Silk Poplin?,
Black aud Fancy Moltnir,
Black and Fancy Alpwcas,

.; Uiack aud Fancy Gri'iiudk'ti?,

'V K
'

;
Striped" and Figured IVrcals,
Striped aud Figured C'btiiU ,
Striped and Figured Lawtm,
Striped und Fignred Piqtta.
Striped and Figured Gn;ii;tdiens

K
3Iurl Clit-iie- ,

3Iurl Poplin,
Murl Lawns,
lurl lohair,

Murl Scliambra.

I
Maid Pnplins,
1'laid Chititze,
1'laitl Naiusookn,
IMatil India Twill,
1'Iaid Swis?,

White French Orgnndi,
AVhite Mohair,
White Cashmere,
White Hitfhop Lawns,
White Victoria Lavn..s
l!lack and Fancy Clotlis.
Klack and Fancy Casimerei',
Plack and Fancy Kruiitiet".

!lack and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Ltnfn,
Striped and Plain (Jottnnade,
Striped and Plain Suitinrn.
Striped and Plain Marsaillcs,
Striped and Plain Flannels,

o
Prints, Muslin?, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings. Check.
Hickory. l)euima,
iJrillt, F'iapers,
Linen, Cottott Sc Damask Table Linens,

N
Cambric and Swisa Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Jiibbona, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

Ladies' I.aslins; Rnlton and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Murocc liiitton and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Eils
Lndies' Kid Lace do. ' '

Lndies' Lasting aud Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
fibres' and Child's Lasting Gaiter?,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bala,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Bntton,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots, ,
Men and Boys Gaiters,

Glassware and Qucensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
"Wool Fifrured. Venitian, Listing
aud Wool Dutch Carpets.

Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades and Fixtures.

- A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign, and Domestic Yarns.
' ' C ;,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, fcc ,

E
la fact everything necessary to make up acomplete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are buying strictly for cash, we
Batter onrselv a that we can offer great in-
ducements to nartiea ah ;.k i. v.. j
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms artvu u. suu,,iry prouuee taken in exchange
for goods.

We only ask the pnblie to give as a eilland examine ear stock, and compare prices
and quality. . We defy competition.

TILTEN 8c ESPENSCHADE.
June 21, 1871. -

JmisrrUantcus.

:Beef ! Veal! Untton!";

THE Baderaigaed hereby informs the pnb
that hi still eoniinoes te carry an tbe

Butchering Business ia Mifflintown. and wilt
hereafter snpply the citiseua of MifBia aul
Patterson with .... , , . - ,

CHOICE BEEF
every Tl'tSDAV and SATURDAY morningn.
and with ' '

Veal and Mutton ' .

every THURSDAY morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of both towns on the moruingn
mentioned. At he is the only butcher in this
vicinity who continued in business during
the pstt winter, for the aceoinmnda'ioa of the
publio, be feels that be is entitled to more
than an ordinary share of pstronsge through-
out tho summer season.

. - FRANK MAXWELL.
April 12, 1871.. ....

3Xeat! 3Ieat !

THE undersigned heTeby reectfu'ly
the citizens of Mifflintown and

ratterson that bis wagon will visit each o '
tbese towns en TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, whea
they can be supplied with

Choieo Beef.
Veal, 3Xnttuii.

Ijis-cL- , &
durine the summer season, and iIm PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal and Mution every Thur"- -

day morning. Give mi jour patronage, and,
will guarantee to sell as good meat as tlitf
couutry can produce, and as cheap aa any
other butcher in tb county.

SOLOMON SIEEER.
June 14,1871.

"YltESHBEEF, VEAL iC.

THEundersijpietl wnuld respectfully
that he has com.

menced tne itutcbering liusiness. and that his
wamn will visit Mifflintown and Mexico on:
TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings of
each week when they can have an opportu'
nity of purehaing

EXTRA BEEF.
VEAL, MUTTON,

i LARD, At'..
cheaper than from any other wagnn. He

' only asks the citizens to give him a trial to
j satUfy them that he sells cheaper and better

meat than anv' other butcher in the county,
j CYRUS S1EBER.

April 5, li;i-t- f

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.

rpilE undersigned begs leave to inform tho
X public that be keeps constantly on hanil

a large stock of

Cotil niitl Iiiinltoi.
j His stork embraces in part.

STOVE COAL, SMITH COAL. AVD LIME- -,
j . JiURXERS' COAL,

.tr the lcikchI lain Kate.
Luinhcr nf all kinds anJ quality, such aa

Wh te Pine Plunk. 2 inches thick.
White Pine Boards. 1 inches thick.

White I ine Hoard. 1 inch tbic.
White 1'ine Hoard ineh thick.

White l'ine Worked Flooring,
lleinlo-- k itoard. Scant linp.

Jiisi. Unotitiix Lath,
Lath. Shinjjles, Stripping,

! Sssh and Doors.

Coal and Lumber Ileliverrd ut Short
XotK'H.

JtaSr" Persons nn the cast side of the river
can be furnished with l.imbtirncr's C(,n k"..
frm the Conl-yar- d at the Lnok nboe M:Jlin,

i FORGE liOSilE.'w
Patterson. June It, '71.

.:K 1

o- - Ml' -- i
OF THE M AGE!

PlTEHTID riBCBMBSIt 7T7I, 1S69.

CUR CELEURATT.D

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
UtwptfalitflL ArfctMw.-.rr"- i W all rrb av

i It h" thf het trn mmAe rwl! It t h! 'wn- -

S with nt IVti if ii k : Will Mtwrssr :( n
! t I Put nn I ;icii oililr bwx.
ffrtt'VN tjRT nef fr(lr!t1 ajautt per (.(() h. Hrwtit JtMt
TwiMmpif --tM, lrrit; lt.iD..nw.

,N tfntnz B. hntetv )I.OUi tucive box.-- , 3
yi Western Publishing Co.

j S r rTTOV-T- h? ' tpn!HriiTr iiitav.
t O IV-- m trl lm mum hr.lB,tfsj. f nn ff- -I 1'n- - rsrntitllj. Hi.y aulr thp itnulnc Kl N.

1 I I I.S aMslal k v ill lav a monaa w.

tlfirf for frft civs, ynmr T.w .. tToitf:, kfflt Ht taiss. plain;,- u r!, n.: artlcrw IU iMtprtnapi. attentlctt.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
SSfMtfL Ju5' PnI'bed. a new edition of
Hffii'I'T' C"X"rnlr Celehr-.e- Fa,,

on tbe radical eurt (wi'hout medi.
ciurj ot SrKRaTORBiE.,or Seminal Weak-- !
ness. Involuntary Seraiunl Losses, IxroTr.t-- ;
ct. Menta". and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-- imeuts to Marrisjre. ete , also. CovsrMfv.oi.,

and Fits, induced by
gence or sexual extravagance

s.Price, in sealed envelope, only 0 cts.
j The celebrated author, iu thii admirable

clearly demonstrates from a thirty
j years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self abuse tn sv be radically
cured without the dangerous e of internal

j medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of enre at once simple!

j certain and effectual, by means of which
i every sufferer, no matter ht his condition

may be, may curs himself cheaply, privaielv
and radically.

j 8UThis Lecture shonld bp in the htiada
j of every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, on receipt nf six cents,
or two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's

j "Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address
tlie publishers,

Cims. J. C. Kuse & Co.,
127 Rowery. Sew York, Post-Offi- Box 4,fiSG.

Aug .11. to-- iy

COAL. Lumber. Fih, Salt, and all kinds
fnr .ttln I'l

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
urrvi. oougni ai me mghest market price for
cash or exchanged for merchandise, c.-a-

lumber, &., to suit customers. I am pre.
pared lo furnish to builders hills of lumber
lust as wanted KnH nn

; oak or yellow pine lumber. ;

. NOAH HERTZLER.
Jan4 port Royal, Juniata Co., P. '

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
OF THE

Young Hsu's Ciristiaa Associatiaa,1
Office. 123 South 7th St., Philadelphia,

Cetween Chestnut St Walnut.
n

If you wish to hire labor of any kind,
write and tell us just tbe help yon want.
The wages you will pay. The beet, and
cheapest way to reach your place, aud if far
from Philadelphia, you had better enclose
Railroad fare. We will do our best to serve
you and give you all the information we csn
about the person we send. Our desire is to
assist the worthy, and no charges to either
party. Address

, ALEX. SLOAS.
Snp't Emplovmewt Bureau,

- 123 South 7th Street, PbiUda., ,

ALL KINDS OF BUNK WOiIkTo. . do"ii
this OSoe in the neatest manner and

at low prices.


